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Camp Lown oHors chlMron a world of fun and 
learning In an informal atmosphere which stresses 
the individually of each youngster.

Summer la tho lime ot year when young people 
should come Into close contact with tho beauty at 
nature. Al Camp Lown, the marvels of Belgrade 
Lakes and the Maine countryside provide ideal sur
roundings for such experiences.

At Camp Lown, children parttcipete in a lull range 
of waler sports and athletic acBMttes-under tho 
guidance of trained specialists

While avoiding the emphasis on competition, tho 
Comp Lown athletic program stresses the chal
lenge of aall-«mpravemenl and tho fun of physical 
activities.

Through a full program of arts end crafts, dramat
ics. and mush: the camper is exposed to creative 
moments, in which new interests are often devel
oped Instruction as well as opportunities for self- 
espfession make these eellvtllaa a valuable part of 
tho Camp Lown program.

Through Camp Lown's religfous and cultural ac
tivities, children loam to appreciate rhe algniAeence 
of tho Jewish heritage and Io find joy and meaning 
IW Jewish living.

in study and dkeBuaslon groups. experienced 
Mail tiwiiiijims isuu rutimn tongara j snare with our 
young people the traditions ot the Jewish People - 
encouraging children Io develop their own thinking 
on vilal tMues

Judaism comes alive at Camp Lorni-tn meaning
ful worship servicM. informal discussions, experi
ences in modem Israeli singing. dance. and drama 
and a sharing tn the beauty of ‘Shabbat'' at camp

Camp Lown hoe earned a well-deserved reputa
tion for its fine cuisine and absolute commitment Io 
good health. Food Is always abundant In the Camp 
Lown Dtrnng Had end "mkk and cookies ' are served 
every afternoon.

The resident infirmary staff rigorously supervise 
all aspects of tho 'Good Health Program" al Camp 
Lown.


